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T./2nd Lt. Sydney Patrick Brooker, Gen.
List.

He was commanding a platoon in Capt.
Bevan's company of Dyer's battalion during
the mutiny occurring at Troitsa on 7th July,
1919. He was entirely responsible for put-
ting down the mutiny in his platoon, which
he" maintained in good order under fire by
his personal .courage and example.

Lt. Edward Stanley'Browne, R.G.A.
On the night 26-27th June, 1919, he was

with the infantry as F.O.O. during *a raid
on the enemy's advanced position south of
Mala. Bereznik. His communications early
broke down, so he advanced with the infantry
in order to- send back information by runner.
During the advance he showed marked
gallantry and dash, and, though wo'unded,
continued to carry on.

Lt. John Ohurchl'ey, R.F.A. '' ''' .
Diuring the enemy attack on 1st -Septem-

ber, 1919, at Bolsheq-zerki, he was in charge
of a. secfiion of two 18-pounders, and went
forward to a,u advanced post in order to
shoot his guns. His O.P. was being heavily
shelled, but he opened fire and directed hi;
(nine with great accuracy and coolness.
P'rioir to the attack he had done excellent
patrol work.

T./2nd Lt. Hugh Harry Edward Quin Coles,
R. Ir. Fus., attd. 45th Bn., R, F-us.

For the splendid manner in which he kept
his guns right forward with the attacking
infantry, .aorud with only, two men left o:f a
gun team destroyed at least one. enemy block-
house an-d on© machine-gun strong point ^
face1 of very heavy fire. He was subse-
quently severely wounded.

Lt. William Culbert, 1st Bn., Conn. Rang.,
attd. 46th Bn., R. Fus.

During the attack on Gorodok, on, 10th
August, 1919, he .showed great gallantry and
skill in tbei handling of his guns, keeping
close up to the front line. During, fchjei enemy
counter-attack he was constantly moving his
gun about to support various points .as they
became seriously threatened.

2nd Lit. Walter iSitopfard Constable Curtis.
Sam. L.I., attd. 46th Bn., R. Fus.

For gallant and deterrrined leadership.
He led his platoon in the attack on Boor-oik or
the 10th August, 1919. He organised an
attack on a. strong enemy position on ttie
banks of the Teda River, and outflanked it
He was wounded whilst leading the final
assault up the hill, but his platoon captured
the position, enabling the remainder o>f the
company to proceed towards the first, objec-
tive.

2nd Lt. Arthur Morgan Edwards, R-.F.A.
F'oir courage and good work. He did ex-

cellently as liaison officer to- 1st Russian Field
Battery. On 1st September, 1919; a section
of this battery was being heavily shelled;
and the enemy infantry were attacking. The
battery personnel took cover, excepting• one.
gunner. He, with the help of a British cor-
poral and gunner and this one gunner, kepi
up a heavy fire with the gun at a critical
time

T./Capt. Olive Featherstone, 1st S. Afr.
Gen. Last, frally 241st T.M. By., and 45th
Bn., R, Fue.

He was in command of a L.T.M. battery
during the attack of Gorodok, on the 10th
August, 1919. He showed great gallantry
and skill under heavy fire in getting his guns
cloe-e up behind the infantry after the fir^t
objective had been taken, and greatly
assisted the infantry in the capture of the
second objective.

2nd Lt. Harold Bingley'Finch, R.A.S.C.
At Bolshe-Ozeorki, on 1st September, 1915 ,

he showed great gallantry as guide to -i
patrol. They found a position unexpectedly
strongly held. He- stayed behind with a
badly wounded man and one other man.
H-e personally kiJled four enemy and
wounded several more. The work o>f this
patrol in cutting the enemy's lines o*f com-
munication was instrumental in breaking up
the enemv attack on Bolshe-Ozerki.

Lt. Maxwell Charles William Flint, 45th*
Bn., R, Fus.

For a gallant attack on one of the enemy
strong points, which he captured with the
support oif very few men, in spite of very
heavy machinei-gun and rifle fire; and also
for tihfe mamier in which he handled his
platoon during the siibsequent counter-
attack by the enemy. He set a fine example
toi his men.

Lt. Charles Hutson Fuller, Midd'x R-.,
attd. 45th Bn., R. Fus.

For gallantry and devotion to duty. On
10th August, 1919, during the attack on
Lapovets, he led his company to the attack
against machine-gun fire. The attack was
successful, but he wias shot through the
stomach. His evacuation through the
forest, which was much harassed by parties
of the enemy, lasted for 48 hours, during
which lie showed great pluck.

Lt. Henry Gibbons, Devonshire Regt., attd.
1st Oxs. & Bucks. L.I.

FOOT conspicuous gallantry during the
attack on Ust Vagia, on the 1st September.
1919. He not only assisted first one party
and then another in the confused fighting
which was going on, but also made valuable
reports to his officer commanding on the
situation, thus assisting the final clearance
of the village. He. has previously done good
work.

Capt. Alexander Patrick Cathcart Hannay,
1st Bn., Cam'n Highrs.

Between 19th and 29th June, 1919, he
helped to lay a cable between Pinega and
Mezen, a distance of 70 miles. This in-
volved working for days at a time in swamps
often breast deep, and often through enemy
country, after the whole party were in immi-
nent danger of being surrounded and cut off.
Thanks to his energy and pluck the task was
accomplished.

Lt. (A./Capt.) Kenneth Robert Henderson,
2nd (attd. 6th) Bn., Yo-rks. Begt.

He has carried out the duties of company
commander and Adjt. of mixed force at
Bolshe-Ozerki, and has worked in a-very effi-


